
 

Thank you for your interest in building a partnership with us!  ARTS Unlimited is a Kissimmee-based traveling community theater 
that partners with non-profit organiza ons as beneficiaries of our produc ons.  ARTS Unlimited donates proceeds from all cket 
sales to our non-profit partners.  Some of our previous and current non-profit partners include, but are not limited to:  The 
Sunshine Founda on, Give Kids the World, Help Now Osceola and the Osceola Council on Aging.   
 

We rely on support from businesses like yours to carry our mission.  By adver sing with us, you help us cover produc on costs, 
such as venue rental, licensing, costumes, props, building materials, and others.   

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES 

When you adver se with us, your company could be featured in the “Adver sing Partners” sec on of our website (with a direct 
link to your company’s website), as well as included in the programs distributed (digitally or printed) to our patrons during each 
produc on.  These programs are also permanently included in the gallery sec on of our website.  Our season consists of SIX 
main-stage and THREE stage-read produc ons throughout the year.  We have four adver sing packages to choose from:   

      

The “Drama” Package Your company’s logo (1/8 page) included in our programs ONLY, for the entire season. 
No website inclusion. 

$150 

The “Comedy” Package Your company’s logo (1/4 page) included in both our programs and our website’s 
“Advertising Partners” section, with direct link to your company’ website, for the entire 
season. 

$300 

The “Musical” Package Your company’s ad (1/2 page) included in both our programs and our website’s 
“Advertising Partners” section, with direct link to your company’s website, PLUS a 
rotating logo placement in our website’s homepage, for the entire season. 

$550 

The “Producer” Package Your company’s ad (full page) included in both our programs and our website’s 
“Advertising Partners” section, with direct link to your company’s website, PLUS a static 
logo placement in our website’s homepage, with direct link to your company’s website, 
for the entire season. 

$800 

 

Please mail this form, and check payable to ARTS Unlimited LLC, to:  ARTS Unlimited, c/o Vivian Zetwo, 1781 South Stewart 
Street, Kissimmee, FL  34746.  For your convenience, you may also submit payment using this QR code 
 

 
 
I understand my business will be featured based on the _______________ package and that image sizes may change slightly 
when printed.  I will take no ac on against ARTS Unlimited, should the adver sement not be printed correctly by prin ng 
company.  I acknowledge no refunds will be given under any circumstance.  I undertand that my company will not have 
exclusivity and that other businesses in my industry/field may also be featured.   
 

Name: ____________________________________________  Company:  ____________________________________________   

Company Address:  ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Business Phone:  ___________________  Cell Phone:  ___________________  Email:  __________________________________ 

Signature:  ______________________________________________________  Date:  ___________________________________   


